Successfully transition newly-licensed nurses to practice... and retain them!

Most nurse leaders are concerned that newly-licensed nurses are not fully prepared to deliver safe, effective care to patients. And often, new graduates feel the same way. Help new nurses build and refine their clinical judgment and critical thinking skills while decreasing the demand on your hospital’s resources to transition them to practice with Mosby’s Medical-Surgical Nursing Orientation eLearning course.

This online course features evidence-based practices to help your organization bridge the transition-to-practice gap, thereby improving patient safety and new medical-surgical nurse retention.
Promote professional development during orientation and strengthen decision making.

*Mosby’s Medical-Surgical Nursing Orientation* consists of 26 lessons, with 15 lessons devoted to clinical topics and 11 lessons focused on professional practice issues.

The clinical lessons cover principal diagnoses, complications, and comorbid conditions for which patients are admitted into hospitals in the United States and feature branching case study-based posttests. Using interactive role play scenarios, this course’s professional practice lessons engage and educate nurses about important practice issues, such as ethical dilemmas and delegation. A comprehensive, case-study based final exam presents five patients with different principal diagnoses and comorbid conditions.

In these immersive eLearning environments, nurses interact with real-world patient care scenarios and experience consequences based on their decision-making skills. To help identify and fill specific learning gaps, you may also opt for additional access to an exclusive Knowledge Inventory Tool (KIT).

Ensure safe practice that is based on the latest evidence.

The course is developed in collaboration with the Association for Nursing Professional Development (ANPD) to support newly-licensed nurses and other stakeholders in the transition-to-practice journey and includes a pain management lesson created by the American Society for Pain Management Nursing (ASPMN).

Promote development of critical thinking and clinical judgment.

Prepare newly-licensed nurses to take on increasingly challenging assignments including acutely-ill patients with complex conditions.

Standardize medical-surgical nursing orientation.

Integrate this new online course into your orientation or residency program to emphasize current evidence-based practice and ensure consistency.

Includes evidence-based, peer reviewed lessons covering clinical and professional practice topics with 38+ contact hours provided by Elsevier*

To learn more or schedule a demo of Mosby’s Medical-Surgical Nursing Orientation, contact us at ConfidenceConnected.com/contact

*Elsevier is accredited with distinction as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. Elsevier is provider approved by the Florida Board of Nursing, provider number #50-4681. Elsevier is an approved provider by the California Board of Registered Nursing, provider number CEP 3257
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